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WON IT WITH A RUSH,
Minnesota Cricketers Win* the Opening; Game Down

< \u25a0 : at Chicago,

Easily Defeating the Cicero
Team, a "Windy City

Crack.

Omaha and Indianapolis Win
\ the Only Two Contests in

the Western.

Bostons Play Funny
—

The
; Giants Buried—Results

of Races.

"Special to the Globe. '
Chicago. July 11.— The Minnesota

cricket team, of St. Paul, is in hi&h
feather Jomglit. In the opening tjame
of the cricket contest today it defeated
tbe crack (Metro club of icily,Bad
did it with case. The Chicago patrons i
of the game w^ie confident of a walk-
over for their local favorites, and
bets asrainst tlio Minnesotas were
offered everywhere, with but !
few takers. The game, tliouirJi
"well contested, was one-sided,
the St. Pitul experts outplaying U:eir
antagonists at every )>oint and winning
with an inning and twenty-one points
to spare. The bowling' of .ijaulezand
Knight was too much for the Windy
City batsmen, and won the game. The
lliauesotas are now ingreat confidence
of winning the championship. The
score follows:

-
,

HUOCKSOTA.
A.E. Knight c and b Anderson j.vO
A. J. Uichanlson c«nd b lle:ily. .' '.

"
49

W. H.K. Mfdd cHurrison b Libet.... *-*2Bradley c HcNisulluoh b Libel 0
II.'II.Vaughan Anderson b Libct 12JN. Dunn b Libet 0
Ji. L. Saulez c :u:a bLibet ; ... 11

'

A.B. )?ibbley b Healy..: -. 0 }
G. I).Naper. not o:u" ;.. .."c
S. B. AleBen th b Anderson ...-. 0
C. K. Crowther c Hellewell b Healy... .„.2 :
.Extras ;U:

Total
" .. .. .... 113•

CICEPJ)-KIItST INNING. .
\V.Leigh, retired, hurt .....;.:...... 5

12. I*.«.>(tden stdnwden b Knisht.... ...... 0
W.H.B. M«jN»ualitonb Bradley . •>
M.Healy std Meden bLeight.*.. 0
C. J. Smith b Bradley.. .* 3
D. O. Anderson, ro.-. ... ... .'...'.'.'.'.'.'...1
C. E. Harrison.' b Knight ... " '•'"

2
A. Tangier b Bradley . •••••

3!
C.B.Philipb Bradley 0
T.Hoberts b Bradley

........
0

E. A. HillwelL no..
'

['.[[[[["""0
£xira* "7

Total \u25a0 \u25a0 23
SECOND INXJXOS. 4

Ogden. b8rad1ey....... -2
jMcNaushton, b "Bradley .'....'...•.'" 2
tiealy. 1b w b "Richardson ..........27Anderson, c fibley Knight 1
Harrison, c Nnjiierb Knight . IS
Jsuiith. c b Knight 0Roberts, b Knight .'..'..'.'.'..'. 0
jjTansley. b Knight \u25a0 0Philip,b Richardson ."";."^lOHillweli.v o
Leigh, absent ...............!!.."" 0
Extras '....'.'.'...... 1

Total eg

[Hjgj Anal}*]*olßowliiix.'
IOSKEBOTA IXXIXGS.

Xeisti .42 0 2 "Si
8mith....... „ JS 1 0 10 j
•Healy 40 2 3 10
Anderson v.Bt 2 f> 38Philip,..;. ...... .18 0 0 (i*

CICERO— FrRST QtKOEOS.
Bradley .-53 4 5 6Knight.::..:•;\u25a0:.:... .. 4S " 13 10

SECOXI) IXXIXGS. ;
pnight .- 07 3 5 3-, j
Birhardson ...- 54 4*2 1)
8rad1ey..:.... 42 a 2 IS

. :-
THB-^VKWOVIiSTBRX. |

1, 1

Indians Have a Picnic, Indianap- l
olis Liikewise. [

m, Omaha, July 11.—Omaha and Toledo j
opened the iie\v,second seriesHoday" the jjndiiais witiHinc with; ease.

*
Gettint;er I

\vas weak a&l easily hit. The features ]
'were Kelly and (lilies' work in the field, j
Attendance,- 1,000. • Score: \u0084' v\u25a0:'-

--\u25a0•;Orn«ha.-.../.i*?2 3 2 0 5" 4 0 3-2J
II £r>rnnl>a 12 3 2 0 5 4 0 3—2J IS 1

Toledo. 000 0 2 3-0,0 o—s 10 8
Bausxies, l>m-by«n"d Hayes, <settinger andHurley; umpire. Send; earned runs, Omaha !'

C, Toledo 3; first tjnse by errors, Omaha. 5: j
left on bases, Omaha fi,Toledo 8: lirst. base |
on balls, Darby ."., CJetiinger 5; struck out. byDarby 4, by GeUlager 4: three-base hits. Vis- i
Jier. Callopy, l.'ovve. Hayes; two-base hits, 1
Gilks'i Visuer,lCallopy, Hurley, Nicholson."Newell :• stolen bases. Wi-.-tlnke, Keilv 2. j
Darby, "Nicholson: hitby pitcher. Nicholson.Armour, Visner; passed" ball. Hurley; tim.?,
2:oc. ?"S"sSa&nSS>H!SS

"
!

r.I.TKS WENT TO PIKCES. |
Kansas City,July 11.—The Hoosiers i

knocked Payne out of the box in the
second toning and had a picnic with the
Blues for tlw rest of the same. The
home team went to pieces in the seventh
inning and then lost the whole busi-
ness. Score:

Kansas City 02101000 o—i11 42ndia"apolis.O 10 0 0 2.0 *—6 3 1I
Batteries, Payne. "McMnhorJ. Eiteljorg and"Lake, Jjtiilivnu and *Snple: umpire, Baker:

earned rim*. Kansas City 4. Indianapolis :j;
first base on errors. Kansas City I,Indian-
apolis 3: left on bases.: Kansas" City 7. In-dianapolis 7: first base on balls, offEitelj'.r'I
3. off Sullivan 2: strr.ck out. by rsrue 2. by ]Eiteljorg 1, oy. Sullivan 2: three-base hit,
Sunday; two-base, hits, O'Brien. Carpenter,
Sullivan. Law«*nce. Lake. C«stello, Ki*el-
Jors: saciitice hits, i>UJiday,"V!C.Mahon.Meyer,
Costcllo, Albert, Andriis 2. Quins, Murphy.
Naples stolen base-, Andru.s carpenter;
doable play Lct<-lier to herger to bninn;
hit by Ditcher, by .Eiteljorg 2; passed balls,
Ragle, J.Tc.Niabon; time, 1:50.

XAT ALi AGUE.
Beaiieaters I'lay Funny, but Win—

Giants Ljose Two. !
Chicago, .July 11.—The Eeaneaters i

icreated a great deal of merriment today -
bi-appealing in calico and sriii!iham ''\u25a0

7 suits of the Joudest pattern and color, )
\u25a0 and all wore false beards of various de-

scriptions. Alison played three of his !
new men, two of vhom showed up well:I. The third baseman, however, did "not do *

so well. The battery work on both
sides and a remarkable one-handed
catch by Bjan were tiie features.
Cooney Bigned a contract today to.play. Tiit!> Wasiiinston. Weather clear and

:;hot. Attejiclanee,-2,50ti. Score:
B. n. c.

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 o—2 4 3
Boston: 0 0000201

•—
3 3

l!aueries,Hutch:i)Foti and Schriver. "Nichols
End Bennett; earned run, Chicago; tirst baseon errors. Chicago 2, Boston 3; left on buses.
Chiraco 2. Boston 5: first i.as-e on 'balls, off
Hutc-hinson 1:struck out, ijy llii;eiiiuso:ib,
by'Nichols' 7; three-base hit.Dableu:, two-
tase hits, Duffy."-;.Connor. Kelly;sacrificebits,- Kelly.'Dully: stolen bases. Duffy2, Wit-
Biot: double: play, <)uinn(:;lonc); wildpitch,
Nichols,; time, 1:3; umpire; thei;uan.

•:\u25a0'\u0084''-'- -"won* ix-thk-tentii.
, riTT.siu;i:<j.July 11.— The game was

.1 tie at lilt; uk! <il the ninth inuim:
today. v InUse tenth a base on balls and

two singles netted oneruu and the game
for Brook1 a. •Score j-j v-'<-

/ . >

Pittsburgh 01000321 7 i
Brooklyn.o 2.2 l

-
2 0 0 0 o,l— 10 :3

':-. Hatteries, Terry. and ? Mar.X,';Foutz, Dailey
and -Kuislow; :umpire. Mitdiell; earned
runs, Pittsbtirc 3. Brookly. ;">:

- first base by
errors, Pittsburgh. Brooklyn2: left on oases,
Pittstmrß 'S,;Brooklyn 5: first base on balls,
oft" Terry 6, offKoutz 3; struck

'
out, by Terry

3,"Foutz 2; hirtnermi. Beany; three-base hit,[
Donovan: two-base ;hits, ;Becklev, Kinslow ;
jstolen

-
bases,' Miller. Joyce. J>ailey; double

'play. Joyce, -Ward and
"
Brouthers; hit by

pitcher, by Terry 2; passed- -ball, Miller;1
time, 2:15.

,si'ii)i:i:sniT wki.i..
Ci.kvki.axi>, July 11.—Good battine,

with men on bases, won;' the game for
Cleveland v today. Tlie Phillies ,roiild
not hit Davii's :hard, but got most of
their runs on luuir hits. MeAlei*r iielded
well. Attciulaiife, 1,050. \ Score :

•_. . .' •- \u25a0
'• n.h. E-

Cleveland.... l0.0 0 0 2 2 1 I—7 14 2
Philadelphia. I0 10 10 0 0 2—5 7 1:

Batteries, Daries and O'Connor,- Esper,
Weyhhis and :Cross; umpire. Hurst; earned
ruu'p, Cievelaud 4. Philadelphia- I;tirst base
on errors, Philidelohia m-i: left .on:."bases,
Cleveland 11. Philadelphia 5: first base on

'

balls, off Danes 3,. off.\Verhing4: struct
out,- by Duvit's (5. by:-Wevhiu"g I:three-baKe,
hits, vis. McKena. Cross. O'Connor, Hull-
man; two-base hits. Chiids, O'Connor; stolen:
base, Uavies:- double. vlfty. O'Connor to.
Allen; bit bypitcher,' by Weyhiug I;time,
1:50.t \u25a0;•.".'-'\u25a0 ;:' • :*.^::' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. '\u25a0

• . A CosTl.Y'\Vll.O\TlinOW. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0
St. Loijs, .inly H.—ln trying' to run

down Stryker bmween second and third
bases in-'the ninth inniuir of today's
contest Crooks .made a wild'-. throw,
Iwhich gave the visitors a close but feat-
ureless game. Score:

•
• • . ' " . v.h. c.

St. Louis.... 0-0-1 0 0 0 0 .o—3 8 2
Baltimore ...» 0 0 0 2010 I—4 7 2

Batteries, Breitenstein and Buckley. Cobb
and tatunqtu earned not*, !«t. Louis Balti-
more I: firstbase by errors, St. Louis "i,Bal-
timore 1;left on buses. St. Louis 8, Baltimore
<>; first base on balls, offBreitensteiu 4. off
CotiO 3; struck • out,. by Breitenstein 4, by
Cobb2-. home run. Canttners; two-base hits,
Carroll, Ulasscock; hacrilice hitc. Crooks.
Werden, Buc&ley/Vau Haltren; stolen bases.
<;;^.s:,cock. Stryker, GoaJard; double play,
t-bindle and IlailiKan;hitby pitcher.by Cobb
1; wild pitch, Breitensteiu: lime. 2:10; um-
pire, Lyiich. \u25a0 Mfcßj

GIANTS I.OSK TWO.

Cincinnati. July 11.— Reds took.
two more sanies from the New Yorks
today. They were both very creditable
victories* as the visitors got offin front,
but the Reds soon overhauled them and
beat them out. The feature of the aft-
ernoon was \u25a0AlcPiiee'a home run, withr
three men onbases. Itpractically wou

ithe first game for the local team. Score
Iof the first game :

\u25a0 . n.h. c.
'

Cincinnati.. l0 4^o 0 5 0 0 2—12 10 5
!New York...3 "5 1200000— 6 12 4'

Batteries, Dwyer. Chamber and Vaughn, j
Crane and Boyle; umpire. Guffney; earned
runs, Cincinnati •_', "New York2; first base oa
balls, off chamberlain 2. Crane struck out,
by chtiinberlniu 1;home run, JlcPhee; three-
base hits. Tieriian, Ewing, H.Lyons, Burke. ,
LathHiru McHiee; two-base hit, Tieriian;
sacrifice hits. Genius. Browning 2,Comiskey,
.\u25a0-avith, -Doyle, Boyle2; stolen bases,

'Dnyfe,:l
Ewing,Newman 2. Hollklay2: "double play.

jBurke and (Swing: wild pitch. Crane; passed
balls, Vaughn •_'; time, 1:50.

-
B.H.E.

Cincinnati.. .o 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0—• / 3
Kew Y0rt...0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2.(5 1

Batteries. Mullane and Vaughn, ftusie and
O'Hourke :umpire. Gaffuey: earned runs,
Cincinnati 2; hrst base on balls.off Mullane
4, offKusie 3: htruck out. by Aiullane: 3, by
]{usie 5; three-base hit, Holliday;:s-acrifice

'
hits, Smith. 11. Lyons; stolen bases. Oom-

'
istey. Smith, Vaughn;, double plays. Burke
and KwiaiEr. Vaughn and MePfaee. Smith. Me-
I'heeand Comibkey: passed balls,CKourke
2, Vaughn 1; time,1::j0.

No Ball Team Yet.
Minneapolis has noball team yet, and

the outlook is not very promising.'
Manager Barnie. the owner of the fran-
chise now, arrived yesterday, but found
no team. The best men who- were in
tl:e Milwaukee, Fort "Wayne and Min-
neapolis clubs have already signed with
other -clubs, there being no inducement
for them to wait for Barnie "when;they
could g*twork elsewhere.. Barriie says
that lie \u25a0•'.thinks he can get a team to- ,
gether- in a few.days. He' wants a,-
pitcher, a first baseman and a shortstop. '

The Columbus. team arrived in Minne-
apolis yesterday morning ready to. play
the series, but no team is here to meet
them. The Columbus series must be:
postponed. .;

KXCITIXGPURSE HUNTS.

Splendid Card and Hot Brushes
at the Wire.

...Chicago, July 11.— With tea to fif-
teen starters for each of the seven races,
today's card was a record-breaker in
size. The weather being very fine, and
good horses dotting the ; long lists
throughout, brought out a. crowd of
about 7.000 tieople. and they were treat-
ed to a series ofexciting events seldom
seen on a race course. The sixth event,
especial] .was so close . that many
people surrounded the judge's stand
and loudly, protested. when Lakeview's
number was hone out. Summaries:

First race, :five-eighths of a mile
—

Edith
Belmont won. Forest Rose second. Sir Carr
third. -Time, 1:02%:

Second race, three-quarters "
of a mile

—
\u25a0 Steinway -won, Mt-Giuty second, Alex:Clark
third. Time. l:l(i*i.
j -Third race, mile and seventy yards— Santa
Anna won, <iov. Adams second, Bolivar
Buckner third. Time,1-A***.• Fourth race, mile—Ethel won. Dolly Mc-
Cone second, Wishtman third. \u25a0 Time, i:4fH/x.

fifth race, mile and an eighth—Ernest
Race won.- Joe Blackburn \u25a0 second, Cicelly
third. Time. 1:501.2. .

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile—Lake-
view wen, Fox all second, -Garcia third,
Time. 1:15.

Seventh race, three-quarters of a mile— I"Dpman won. Kosemont second, Virsie John-
son third. Time. 1:16.

today's caud.
First race, maidens, two-year-olds, six fur-

lougs—Legrande, 116: Tandem. Inland,
George \V, Aunt Jans colt. Experiment colt,

I111; Daravela, IDS; Spellbound, 10ri.
Second race, six furlongs—Asuey. 116: Tim

Murphy,Hi); Carmen, IT;Reputation. 112:
'Lena- L-izell. 109: Unadilia, 10S;- SunshineWhisky. 163; Fir.de, OS; Salonica, 98; Alti
Vola. 94.-

--.Thirdrace. Drexel states, mile—DollyMc-
Oi-im',117: Vo Tambien, I^2;Golastoue, 122;
Gisliudrt. lii;Carlsbad. 127.

Fourth trap, celling, nine furlong—Chap-
man, 111; .Vary Sue. 1 !»: Innocence, 109;
Symparhenc"s Last. 308;- Dollikens, 106: En-
trnrita. 104: tJcveui. 104; Tiliie S;i(U: Jugur-
iha.: ]0:i: Suiinybroo.k, 103: Sir Bcvys, 10S-

{'Kenwood. 10:!: (.'endanne. 30:$: Borealis, 101-
--j Grey Duke, 99; Ella Shiftman, 04. \u25a0

| Fifthrace, mails and seventy yards— Van
IBiiren,112: Kirnbeau, 112; Simper lies, lit*;
jLord WillDwbrook. iul); Julius Sax, 109: Pcs-Icador, KD;Zaldivar, IC9.
I Sixth race, . six furlongs—Heicules, 124;
i Steinway, 122; Eclipse, 122; Verge d'Or. Ill);
!llelier Skelter, 119: F»lero. 113; LJ'Knljiht.
!Hi;Van Bureu, 112: Clintie C, Its.
j "HOXMOirTH KXIRIKS. «

—
! Seven-eightiis of a mile, handicap, innercircular course— Keckou, 106; i*acteins US'Sir George. 103; ICirkover, 92: Monopolist B2;

Kingston.IIS; loam ing, 105; Stratbmeathn.">, Sir Cn»esby. DO: Gertie D. 06.
Aliaalie stake*, three-quarters of a mi'estraight— Eagle Bird. 113;. Lawless, 113; st'"Miciuiel,313; Knitk Knack colt, 104; Uelun--10s; IlaintKJAv. 10S: Comanche, 118; Sir Wal-ter, 116;' Bettiecolt. US.
Shrewsbury handicap, mile and a half;outer circular course— Racelaad,- 123; Poet

j Scout, US; Tourmunent. 116: Uimniii 115- '\u25a0

i Pickniekcr.;113:.KusselL 10*3; Kildrer 97:
!English Lady, «0.

'Jl';
I Five-ei«hths of a mile, stmicht-Perrier!Jouet, 113: Warpaint. 1!3; ltovalty colt. 113---' Chicago, 113; Simmons,- 113: "tVooObura Ui'RisLtavvay. 113; poet. 11.1: "Muthiv."; 113; Pio^nee;-. 113: Misery. 113; 1-intisay. 113- Zor-ntetzacolt. 113: Lustre. ICS.-.V.ijinehaha iCS-Ex!)crimeiit.lOS: Enuiey, 10S; Bertl»li, filly,118: Japou:ca. 11 1;Charcoal, Hi); star-

\u25a0 ligh!.*ilO. • .
•1 hree-«juarters of a mile, setting, straight

course— Vanigon." \>:.; Arab, US; Waiersonj 114: Walcott,; 112; Vardee, 102; Orrick ill;

/?r3»b u3kin§
U<J^Powder

'*vi Used LiHill: of Homes
—

ao Years the Standard.

•Ccvpste, K5: Yr»-andotte- celt. -103: Grand
:l*rix,ilv>3; Knapsack. 85: Harleru. 99: Miltr
Young. 106;}Busteed,' 101; Kirkover,;101;
Volunteer "second. 110. . « o- -^~
:Seven-eighths ofamile, handicap, straight :.
—Kilkenny,114: Strephon, Hi;Blizzard. 106: ;
Julio. ICQ: Marina, lu2:,Stockton. 1:8: Mr.
Sass.'llO; Trestle. 110;,:Dr. Koss. 116;-:\Vesi-, ;
Chester, 116: St. Anthony,110; Maywin.116; •;
DHgonet. 111; '"Hamilton;.' lid:' Helen Rose,-

--117; Fremont. 117: Key west, 122; -ttettysbucg,.
109; Dr. Wilcock. 103;Sieipner. 127.', •

Wilson and Harrington Again.

Bob Wilson and ;Paddy Harrington
are to,;have another .. tielit within the 5

present month, but th«"place: and the
date have not yet baeii ;decided upon.
Bob Bader >.and Stanley . are training
Wilson- at White Bear Lake, and Me-;-
Carthy is training Harrington at Lake
Elmo. The . fight:.will be .an exciting

'

contest. -Wilson claims, 7 that he:was
stopped byHarrington, by a chance blow
before, and he is •- willine to.--wager a

\u25a0 goodly sum on the side that he will win
this tune.; The. meeting willlikely oc-
cur somewhere inWisconsin.' .'-

Picked for Winners.
Monmouth Park— Strathmeath and Reckon,

Sir Walter and Oomauche, Poet Scorn and
Deratith. >. Warpaiut and "Simmons; Paragon
and Wyandotte colt, Sleipner Strephon.
;

—
Daravela \u25a0 and L2Grande,

-
Uila-

dilla and Pillid*. Yo Tatnbieii and Carlsbad.
Engtirita.and Ella Slii|>ruan. Zaldivar and

\u25a0 Lord Willowbrook, Eclrpyc and Verge ;d"Or. •- -
« \u25a0

'
Millers Not inTrim.• *'

Mijtxeapolis.' Minn.. Jnly
—

Columbus
and .Minneapolis did not "play today a < the
Minneapolis club has not yet been made up.——

i
—

\u25a0

—
Chicago to Saratoga and Return, |

$17.82.
• For the X. E. A:meeting the Wabash-
Niasara Falls Short Line will sell tick-
ets to Saratoga and return July sth to
15th for$17.82, phis 62membership fee."
Return limitSept. 15th. 1892. Are you.
interested? Then write F. A. Palmer;

A. G. P. A., Chicasro, or G. J. Lovell, N.
'

W. P. A., for folder showing routes, i
rates, etc. g" ;-.*,'

GROVER WAS PROMPT,

But His Letter to Stevenson Was
Mislaid.

Bi.ooMiNGTOJT, 111.. July 11.
—

The
supposed delay of Mr. Cleveland in
sending his congratulations to Mr.Stev-
enson on the occasion of his nomination
for the vice presidency has at last been
explained. Itappears that the ex-pres-
ident did write a letter heartily congrat-
ulating . Stevenson immediately after
the nomination, and- according to the
postmark itleached Bloouiington June
25. .

For several days following Mr. Ste-
venson's return all telagrams and mail
were taken to the tip-town law office,
and there assorted by the secre-
tary. In the great mass of letters
and papers that• were received . this .
'particular, letter was lost and mixed
ntnoiig a pile of Chicago :newspapers.
Friday afternoon, in clearing, out the
papers preparatory to ". burning, them,
the letter was discovered and sent to
Mr. Stevenson's home at once. Mr.
Stevenson liktlscarcely finished reading
the first letter "when his private secre-

tary handed him another -: from Mr.
Cleveland, this one having been written
Thursday at Gray Gables.

The second epistle was quite lengthy,
and began by gently cliiding";Mr.
Stevenson for not writinga reply to the
letter sent two weeks ago. \u25a0 Continuing,

\u25a0 the letter contained, an invitation!to
come to Buzzard's bay and remain, with
the ex-president during the week pre-"
ceding the meeting of. the notification
committee in New York. Gen. Steven-
son says he is unable to state definitely
whether he will be able to leavts !for
Gray Gables next week or not. He
fears that, owing to the pressure ofcor-
respondence, he will be compelled to
postpone his visit untilafter the notifi-
cation. \u0084 .... '. \u25a0

JFUJCDS PROM WOMEN.

;First Contribution ofIts Kindfor
Political Work.

;. Chicago, July li.—Contrary, to the
strict injunction of ex-President Cleve-
land that Mrs. Cleveland's

'
name must

not be used" for organization purposes
a the next eaiupaien, the Monmouth,
lll.,.ladies have organized a •'Frances
Cleveland Club of Warren County."
They not only have organized the club
to promote Democratic interests with
their moral support, but their determi-
nation seems to be to raise a campaign
fund, as shown by the subjoined letter:-

Parlors of the Frances Cleveland CiuD,
Monmouth, 111.— Hon. Theodore Nelson, i
Secretary of the .Democratic State Commit-
tee—My Dear Sir: Iam directed by. the
Trances Cleveland Club of Warren County, a
woman's Democratic organization, to send
you Uk!inclosed check for $1X),as our con- :
tribution toward the state campaign fund. '.
Though tbe sum is small, we trust that it
willassist in'wresting our state from Kepub-.lican supremacy. With thi«hope and belief,
Iremain very sincerely.• •;; Sap, ah Bond Haslet.

This is believed to be the first contri-
bution to the campaign expenses of a
political party ever made by an or-
ganized body of women.

THE KANSAS FUSION.

Old-Line Democrats Reported
Dissatisfied.

Topkka, Kail., July 11.—There is
much dissatisfaction among leading
Democrats at the action of the state con-
vention in indorsing the People's party
nominees. The displeasure is so. in-
tense that the Democrats of the Fifth
district issued a call to "true Democrats
in Kansas to meet at -Harriiiston July
19 to put a fullDemocratic ticket in the
held.""

The Democrats of the Seventh' con-
gressional district have called a couven-
tion at Dodge City Aug. 16 to nominate
a candidate. Tins is Jerry Simpson's
district, and every effortis to be made
by Simpson and his friends to have , the
convention refuse to nominate astraight
Democrat. Without the Democratic
vote of the district Simpson's chances
are slim. Many leading Democrats
have -refused to support Simpson on ac-
count of his financial views.

*

J. B. Crouch, editor of the Hutch
son Times, and A. B.Reeves, a prom-
inent young Democrat- of Stan ton
county, will be candidates :against
Simpson at the Dodge City convention. .:

NO picruKi<; OF ruth.

Ex-President Cleveland Positively
. So States.

Atlanta, Ga., July 11.—The Atlanta
Journal this afternoon prints the fol-
lowing letter received from ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland in answer toa request
for a picture of Baby Ruth for publica-
tion in the Journal : •

%

liepljins in behaif of Mrs. Cleveland to
'

your letter of the J3tli hist. 1have to say that
there has never been si photograph taken of
our child,and itis impossible for that reason
to comply withvour request. His only frank
to add that ifthere were any of her pictures
in existence weshould not toe wilimgtohaveone published in any;newspaper. We are
doingall we cam to ;check Hie notoriety
which would be increased bysuch a publica-
tion. .We would be :glad to please you and
the nnr>er with which yon are connected, butwe cannot bringonrseives to the pointof«iv-
ins our \u25a0 baby's picture to be printed inanewspaper. Yours truly,

rover Cleveland.
-

A Rotting Tic-feet Probable. ; !
Special to the Globe. : . ...

Sioux Fali.s, S. D,July 11.—R. Bu-
chanan, anti-ring candidate for gov-
ernor, is out inan interview,.in which
he charges that his opponent spent $25,-
--000 in his ward to defeat him. lie says
that Senator Pettigrew instigated the I. fightagainst him, .and .intimates :that •

there may bo a bolting Republican
ticket in this county.:The convention,'
which meets lure Thursday, will be
managed entirely by, the. ring.

Waseea Cha tauqua, July 13-28.
The Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway

has arranged to sell :
-
round-trip -tickets

to Waseca Iat one and one-thrrd fare for
those desiring to attend the above. For
fuil information call ."upon ..\u25a0 Ciiv Ticket
Agent, X«. 1Nicutiet <House Block, or
address C. M.:I'ratt, <i. T. <& V. A.,
Minneapolis.

(

MUSIC FOR MILITIA.
Locked-Out Homestead Men

Plan a Very Pleasant 1

\u25a0^:Surprlse^^:;,^^K'

State Troops to Be Received
With Generous Warmth ;

on Arrival.;i\u25a0'?&<

Burgess MeLuckie, o'Donnell
and Others Counsel a Wise

Course. -.-"*%; ;

A Special Police Force Pro- !

vided to Maintain Strict
Order. ;

','"7;.

Homestead, Pa., July 11.—The
»itigs~of-peace are hovering :over;the

"

cityof Homestead tonight, and there is
not an unpleasant indication to mar the r

\u25a0 serenity of the iron region. The militia
:are to be received : with1open arias .by
the mill workers, and a special police,

100 strong, has been selected from
the ranks of the workmen themselves to
see that no indignity is offered the uni-
formed representatives of7.the state by
any injudicious or hot-headed Home-
steader. . \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 •:' •

.The efficacy of this police was demon T
strated within a half hourafter the ad-
journment --of ;the mass meeting this
afternoon by the

- prompt arrest and es-
cort to the . lock-up of;an intemperate .
man. -who questioned the wisdom of re-
ceiving the militia as friends and broth-
ers, and killing the fatted calf -In
their honor. The power of organiza-
tion was never better exemplified" than
in the graceful

"
unanimity with which

the iron workers this afternoon . ac-
cepted the suggestions of their leaders,
and decided that the troops should be
received as friends and not as foes, and
that incontrast with the reception to

{the hated Pinkertons the militia should 1

be welcomed by the triumphant blast of
trumpets and the music of thebands.

-
The Crisis Passe*. :°

To all but the pessimist the conclusion
is irresistible that the crisis is passed,
and that Homestead Iwill know hostili-
ties nomore so long as >the military of
the state is on the

-
ground and there is

noattempt to smuggle the Pinkertons
into the works. Most people have con-
cluded that:the Pinkertons have sa-
tiated their warlike spirit and are not

•;likely to provoke :;further bloodshed by .
attempting to occupy the works.

'

Indeed, the locked-out men regard the
advent of the troops as the'; surest indi-
cation that the private militia of capital
will invade Homestead no more, ;and
much of the -success of today's meeting
was due to the belief

-
that the state

militia was ordered to :Homestead as
much to prevent .the bloodshed' that
another visit of

;
the. Pinkertons would.

.provoke as toquiet the present disorder
in the iron region. « BSS

The mass meeting at Homestead tihis
afternoon was a most sign! t one,.
and its developments were awaited with
intense interest by the citizens, iThe
xaeeting was.attended by about 5,000
people, and in this number was about
every one. of. the men who shouldered a
musket and BBH i -

.. Fought, tlie Plukertous 1....
.in the bloody battle of last week. The
meeting was called to;order by Hugh
O'Donnell, who, after stating that-Bur-
gess MeLuckie would preside, invited"
the representatives of the /press

-
to tlw

platform.
-

"They are the psople," said 1

\u25a0 he, "who have created a public sympa-
thy for us all over, the United States.
They have been Our friends." [Ap^
plause.] . . . ..-,,| .''

The speech ofBurgess MeLuckie, on
assuming the chair, was a most signifi-
cant one. 'Although .the burgess of
Homestead, he is one ofthe most promi-
nent leaders of the workers, and shares
withHugh O'Donnell a great :influence
over these sturdy men.

* '
:i

'The object of this meeting? said
he, "is to take suitable action for a re-
ception to our friends, the military, who
:willarrive here in;a day or two. The
general impression is abroad that a mili-. tary people is a daugerous people. This :
is a mistake; and in order that the dig-
nity and honor that they so nobly and
faithfullyrepresent should not

-
lie in-

sulted, we have
-

come here to take
whatever action wemay deem feasible
to prevent that calamity.

ABrilliantSurprise.
We want toarrange for a reception-

one of the kind that the military has
never thought of. [Laagjiter.] We want
our people to a man— infact every man,
woman and child in this :town— to wel-
come the militaryXpeople with

"
open

arms; because, just as true as we stand
here, Ipledge you my judgment that
this is one of the best steps that could ;
possibly be taken for our people— this

.calling out of the military. .1want to
say to you that 1think (iov. Pattison is
acting wisely and judiciously.

He understands our cause and:he
understands our position so does the
entire civilized world. He is a just
man and . a man who willnot cater to :
monopoly, a man who will not permit
the troops of this state, the servants of
the people, the defenders of the dignity j
of this commonwealth; which; is ours, \u25a0

and as ;near and --dear to us as to any ;
human being that ever (rod let breathe ;
—1say Robert E. Pattison will .never ')
permit an outrage to \u25a0be perpetrated ;
upon a people such as :the people of!
Homestead and this surrounding com- \u25a0

munity. [Great applause.]
Pattlsun AllItIsbi.

. Itis also an evident fact that the un-
washed hordes of \Pinkerton people are
again mobilizing

-
their forces, are not

unknown to our governor. .He d^es not
\u25a0want any bloodshed, here, and he knows
by your action of the past that ifthe un-
clean horde

'
strikes our shores there

must be bloodshed. [Applause]I"\u25a0 '\u25a0: .
People said last night. "What is the

matter with the governor?" They donot
know as much about this as the gov-
ernor does. This is why they ask 1,this
question. The governor: knows :

that
these uuwnshed hordes r are mobilizing
again. It is the most desperate blow
ever struck to the Pinkertons since the
organization [of that institution. [Ap-
plause ami voices, "We will give them' !
another."] He does not want us to be 0

slau-'litervd or receive iiulher injury at
the. han*ls. of.: that ;illegal, 1 unlawful,
dirty, sneaking institution. [Laughter .
and applause.] . . , :j'.

\u25a0 And so. your friends are about la
come here— the safest people you could'
possibly be in with. You know you dfanot want •U. C. 'Flick or his

;horde; \u25a0

neither do you want Bob Piufcerton or.
Hishurdt*. \u25a0•\u25a0.Tire militaryis here to dti-
lend that Which itIras a right to defend
—the state and :constitution, and the =
people and the laws. [Cheers.]. ;.. !\u25a0'.

\u25a0: I»iu-iiiiii>lor JA-dizfliers.
-

lain here to ask the citizens of. thisown to receive our friends with opvn
arms, and to tender them

-
one of the

\u25a0Kiauilest receptions that has ever been j
-.tendered:. to any people. [Ap'nlause.l:i.Go down withHie reputation that you
have already t- stablisliea as iluz most !
generous, noble and-; manly .of "wen/
[Applause.] Ido not want the - mo!>il-

WHAT CURES PIMPCES
Tho only rea3Jy e=nccesnfni prpveniive and' cure !. rf^,. ofp'nnjrfr*,Llaekhvwl.-«:rid,fcug!ii-:'

"''j^?' ;'^Jl3ndli falling :\u25a0\u0084<! l,.;lyVI.m-
: /<\ £ ****•l*t:»- "\u25a0\u25a0'** \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•! ;*it:c:
1•"Sc*-: OJLr»-Rivnt.-st if.ski-i.purifier*

'

\u25a0 -^~\ :"-n'lbwwflfiers:
-

•\u25a0.\u25a0t;i r« pmxsA
vAV .-!J;d swoHr. tcilni:tH :vli:ur*<-jr j**• Magi. Or!/ fitrv,-m;vo OI ciog-;fcingof tfca pores, .Sold every where. \u25a0;•

'. .

ized representatives that may put inan
appearance here to be insulted by even 5a hoot or a bowl, or the least indication
of displeasure. v:Ifor onei;stand li«re
aiul say: that if-any man f;isiindiscreet
;enough to do an act of t'tat kindIn this >
emergency he should be taken to the
river and be ducked— and >l;willbe one'
to help dOit";["Good, irood." and fap-
plause.] £, You are not going to interfere
•withour best interests, so our ducking
committee willscarcely be necessary to
be appointed at this \u25a0 meeting. [Laugh-
'.ter-] .\u25a0.\u25a0^/,/. ?

:- '
-.-\u25a0:-;.-\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0/-\u25a0 \u25a0- /

•

A brainy mill worker jumped to hisfeet, -and with srreat seriousness moved• that ;any man whoshould be -foolish :
enough to offer any insult to the troops

(who come, be |. immediately thereafter.
Milken;to'.: the :river and ;• ducked. The

\u25bamotion , railed by •;acclamation, and
the special policemen were subsequent-
ly instructed to carry itout to the letter. :
Itwas = also ordered" that a committee
should be \u25a0 appointed to;inform all:the

.mill workers not present that such ac-
-1 tion had been taken. i^BWa^^a

-
y>^J.*?-» No Detail Slighted. ,:

-
.•'Now, '. gentlemen/ resumed theburcess, "our

'
plan:is to get out every

'

band in Homestead."
-
[Great applause.]

A mail representing •the \u25a0 musicians
,shouted : "1am authorized to say . that'
the bands . have ;already volunteered
their services." And again there was -
great enthusiasm.:

"
.• :

Toe president of eaztr* ledge • was in-
structed to make preparations -for the
ceremonies, and the burgess announced
that he would \ ascertain

-
exactly .when,the military was expected, and give no-

tice of their approach.
"Some; indiscreet striker 'suggested a
committee be appointed to make com-

plaint. if..;any;, member of the militia
should be guilty of uubecoming con-
duct at any time." but he was promptly
suppressed.
l*lfit should be found at any time,"

said the burgess, "that there had been
any breach of peace by the military
people we willlook itup then, but we
certainly are not going tocriticise their
conduct until they commit some act."
[Great applause.] . . . ;,»'; .

The burgess announced that he would
issue a' proclamation ;hinting;'all r per-
sons not connected witn the mills aud
having no business in the :city othvr
than curiosity to keep .away while the
militia should be here. After all these ;

arrangements had been consummated
by a unanimous \u25a0 vote, there *w*r«? de-
mands for speeches from

-
nearly all the

popular leaders. .
Frank Fugula made a speech in his

own language to the "alavs," explain-
ingall that had been done, and Jerry
Dougherty made a ringing appeal for'
order aud.sobriety, whilea the ;militia
should be in the

-
city.

-
Several other

speeches, all counseling order and
sobriety, were . made, after which the
meeting adjourned, amid much enthusi-
asm. gRdBESBMSHBHBH

HUGH O'DONNKIiL'S VIEWS.

Pinkertons More ofa Worry 1nan..Non-Union. Men. \u25a0

Homestead, Pa., July 11.
—

Hugh
O'Donnell, who is the undisputed ex-
ecutive ofHomestead, said tonight:

•*1 wish the fact to be carried to every
frieud of ours in the land that . we are
really glad that the troops are coming
and we propose to testify our satisfac-
tion in an unmistabeable manner.
The military relieves .us ofa responsi-
bilitywhich has borne upon us heavily,
and we gladly give over to them the
preservation of order and the protection•
of the Carnegie property."
!"Will not the next step

;be ;to bring-
ing inPiakertons and non-union work-
ingnaeu?"

••We have not come to that yet. Itis
a long way in the future. 1do not
think this willbe a healthy climate for
Pinkertons for some mouths :to come.
But that question is not to be decided
now. The present duty is -to attend to
the reception of the troops. Every one
of our men will put on his Sunday
clothes,get a clean shirt and come down

\u25a0an d do honor to the military power of
the state of Pennsylvania. It will be
one of the most

'
pleasant and popular

receptions ever seen in
-
Homestead.

We.have no;quarrel -i with the troops;
iand, as Isaid before, they iare relieving

\u25a0us fromacreat responsibility. .-
:.-- ;

« "But wheu the Pintertons come?
'

You know iiis said there are 400 massed
iat different \u25a0 points within two hours'
ride of Homestead :'.'.-..

"Well. Pinfcerton's^orce coming here
wouldbe an illegal attack on our town.
Ifthey attempt to come here the militia
willdisarm them and send them away;
or if«they -do not, t

"very probably we
may." hftiUy^LL',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-

"Andhow about non-union workmen
in the mills?" *\u25a0 . . .

Mr. O'Donnell laughed. "Non-union
men are not got -so easy as you may
think. That is .a question that is not
for this summer, but for next. ;We are
not worrying. All we are thinking
about now;is the best ;way to welcome
the Pennsylvania militia to our town."

PINKKKTOXS PARK HtU

One Suicides and Another Goes
. :' . ." \u25a0 Daft. '.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 Chicago, July 11.—James Day is a
victim of;the Home tead battle. His
death occurred at Chesterton, Ind-vyes-

!terday. Itis understood that .he was
wounded with the other Piukertoii men
at Homestead, lie was taken

1

back to
Pittsburg, where:lie was placed Yon:a
train for Chicago. The injuries re-
ceived so affected his brain that while
the \u25a0 train was •approaching -

Chesterton
he jumped from the car and suffered a
fracture of the: skull, which produced
death, lie was a brother" of "Hank"'
O'Day. ':The fact that his relatives
were kept- in-ignorance of ;his injuries
is regarded as another proof of the de-
termination of' the Pinkertons to cover
up the '.whereabouts

-
and i: condition of,

the men they induced to go from Chi-
| cago to Homestead. \u25a0 .

Chicago, July 11.—"I'm a Pinkertmi
ijust back from

*

Homestead, and I'd just
Ias soon shoot you -dead 'as not.-'

According to Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs.'
Hartinan, who live at 305 Fifth'avenue,''
that is what Micnael Slater said as no
came into:their house last night with a':
big.revolver,^ and began to shoot'- pro- .
iniscuonsly about the room.

:«*VDon't resist me," he yelled, "I'm a
Tiukerton and Ican turn the house up-
side down ifIwant to." r. ;

The women made Iaffidavits in court
today, that •" Slater shot fan: bullets into
Ujc wall inendeavoring to kill;them.
Slater denied intending to do any one
harm. -He said that he as one of the ;j
Piukerton men held at bay on the

'baiges- at Homestead, and that be was
;all.uitstra«g by the terrible experience. !
His appearance sustained his assertion,
and the court expressed a fear tliat toe
was somewhat, unbalanced for the time
being by the ordeal lie had. undergone.
He was fined for disorderly. conduct.
r:~ \u25a0: ;. \u25a0•-.:—...,..

—
. .. \u25a0; :'

Faster .Time to Lake Mirmctonka.
The Minneapolis &St! Louis Railway,

realizing the importance of fast«-r Lime,
9lias arranged to reaves its rime between
Mimu'apolis'aiKl Lakt: MiiinelonKa.c<nn-

ijiiviiciiur.Stuulay, Juiy 10. For detailed
:\u25a0 ijilorniation consult small time cards.

\.: -
CRY FOIITKjrGSIXCK.- -,#-". . . "~ -\u25a0 . •. \u25a0 '". .

David Poston's Family Opposes
an''i';'- Pardon lor King.
iv/Memimiis, July 11.

—
Col.. H. Clay

:King, who was sentenced * l>y the \u25a0\u25a0 so- ;
breme court at Jackson Thursday to be \u25a0

hanjrt-d Aug."12 • for. murdering Hem.
David Postou, was brouVut to tiiis^.ity'

today and placed ina jail coll on inur-:
derers' tow, where lie willremain until j
executed.

"'
"\u25a0

[.1 .Mrs.'Kingis maktiij: an effort V-t s•- j
:c:;:e a; pardon for law from n»\\"Uu-.\j(,tmw»i. tun the four surviving lm>t.'n-;s
jof Posiun {fti'blislifd a eai<l today calling

'

on the ihi»hi—Hj it) allow Hit- Jaw to'
lake its coiirs*-1. Ti;yy fnnlH'r state lisa* ;

tire wife auti tliUdic1.:of th«;m:ur«lfie4 !
|;isiai4 \u25a0dvsiru the Jaw enforced. ,''..*. -

Ch;O:vß-c> t.> !3«ir,wi a^tl"."liesurn,
$7.15.

I
""

For Hii"•IJ. T,-.P. ~N. co :vriit\<n\ Xhe

IV-'i»li:i-».i l:i-ki*tsto iVii'dita:ul;
r-tiu.i uly:rJt.i and 14i:i Sot fT.IS. . He-
:ivv limit Aug. 15. :--":

I
HSacks Haxall Flour.......... 63c
Fancy California Apricots, rioz.lOet£_
Ssw Minnesota Cabbage, head: .15c :
Laundry Soiir,per bar . '...'.'....;3c [
Kipe Acme Tomatoes (6-11). l)a?- J:•kft)...-:..;r..;...v...^.;:;:.j»0c : )
3 lbs. Ginger1 Snaps ......... ..25c '-

s
Minnesota Cucumbers. p?r doz. .25e r
2-H). cans Armour's 8eef. .....:15c ;•

Our Coffees are hot.from ;

the roaster every morning-.
Give them a trial.•-... • \\-/

FURLONG
Grocery Go,

Eighth and Jackson Sts.

STfiAXGi;FUHGUKY

A Christian • Kndeavorer Sins'
Under incitement.

New Youk, July 11.—James C. Hal-
lock, a :handsome, .;red-cheeked, well-
dressed boy. nineteen years old, who
says he is a student at the University of"-•
Michigan, "at Ann Arbor, spent last .
night ina cell at a police station. His
anxiety to attend the convention of the
Young People's .Society of Christian
Endeavor in this cityled him, according
to his own admission, tocommit forgery.

Young Hallock walked into the police .
station last night about 11o'clock. "1
want to give - myself up," he said to
Sergeant Cahill.

'
Then he. burst into

tears. .
"What have you done— anything seri-

-
ous?" asked the sergeant. \u25a0 ..=•..
• "Oh, indeed, yes; Ihaire forged."

The lad's story was broken by sobs.
'/.Everybody in the place whereIlive," •

he 'said, "was - excited about coming:
East to; the convention. 1caught the
fever and asked my parents for moaey
to take me to New York. They could
not allow me to come, and Icould not
get money, any where . else. Finally 1
forged three money orders on the Amer-
ican Express. 1made the orders forHO
each. With the money Ibought a ticket
to this city and came - along with the
delegates. 1 arrived here

"

five days ;•
ago. I've spent all the inoitev and now
I'mready to pay the consequences."

Raliock would not
-

say where his par-
ents lived, nor givte \u25a0:\u25a0 their names. His
distress was so genuine that -the police-
men were touched. Inhis pockets were .
found nearly a dozen photographs, pict
:ures of his classmates at college and of.
several young women, who, he said,
had been his friends.

\u25a0859Q
'

\u25a0BBSS Iaro seventy-seven years old,
W ff* andhave had myage renewed ;7BHHB at least twenty by the useJ and have had myage renewed

m at least twentyyears by the use
#- M of Swifts Specific Myfoot
\u25a0 m and leg to my knee was a

running: sore for two years, and -physicians said
itcould not be cured. After- taking "fifteen small
bottles S. S- S. there is not a sore onmylimbs, and I
have a new lease on l#f"*1$A AIffSlife. You ought to,. ifeffiffS llit13letallsufferers know \u25a0 fc#*lW":

™
:188

of your wonderful remedy. . Ira F. Stilus,
Palmer, Kansas City.

BL^bK^K^mH REMEDY—especially for°'^ people. It builds up

SeoimieDloocnnanea free."
SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,

-..>\u25a0.. : ::
;:'-'\u25a0. i^l/uv;:.\u25a0..' Atlanta, Ga. \u25a0'\u25a0'

HealtsifyS, Agreistte, Cleansing.
Chares

Chapped Hands, Wound*, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff,

AiEffiClH FIMILY SftftP.
Best for General Household Use.

! \JK LIKE ANY OTHEJ^

LINIMENT~
For internal and External Use.

Stops Pain. Cramps. Inflammation inbody or linb,like
Imagi': Cures Croup, Asthma, Colds. Catarrh, Lame back.!Stilt Joints and Strains. Fullparticulars free.- Price,

post-paid, 30 ct* 1. S. JOHNSON &CO., Boston, Ha.«. •

IN THE LINE OF KODAKS
We have a new style to*

-
br>w in the shape of

a KODAK thai run r.ctnally be loaded in the
.'daytime, and hiprices ranging from S^.nOup-'\u25a0'"-

ward. Call aud see our AVI.IKIIX"
Cameras. MjBB BBeSfll

E. lEYRQWriZ, Optician!
. 75 East Third Street.
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\u25a0

•\u25a0 i"~tf-^
- trickster; these

i r^filOt*f p̂eddlers selling
!kJlliXlVJ powders of whidh

\u25a0 .~:jfi." they. say
—

"some
• -. as iPearllne

"—**good as Pearline."
• Kesp a.keen edge-on yonr witsagainst . "

; such. / PEARLINElias no eqnaL
:

\u25a0 B '
JAMES PYLE,New Yafe '';'.
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iWe Said-Yesterday-: 1
\u25a0^\u25a0•- :v \u25a0\u25a0

'
': \u25a0. . \u25a0 . -'.-\u25a0.•\u25a0 iS;* *

NO HOCUS FOCUS1
Iinour.-Red/Figure Sales." |:

IThere is one. They |
|are as straight as a:|:
|string. The people know %
|a thing or two. You %
fcan't ;'-hoodwink them, J
I:and they are picking up Jj
% the bargains right live- J
Sly. Its the 6000 KINDS
IOF CiOTHIfIO vfor Men 1
Iand Boys) that you don't %
:f often buy at such prices.

*
*;Better -seize the oppor- 1
Itunity and buy good 1;
% clothing cheap. Cheap 5
Iclothing is dear at any!*

price.
"'

T , I
i *
*

\u25a0*•* . .\u25a0** -
&

I43d Semi-Annua! I
I Red Figure Sale !|
5^ • IS*'\u25a0 • \u25a0'. -*
« . . S>
6 . \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-:«>\u25a0

» . ;«?

l: • \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0• 1.
\u25a0i .-• i-

&

\u25a0^ SB S B v W8 I PQ H 9 wGQ 'f'

I - ' '
. I

ICue-Price Clothing Heuse, |

iThird St., Cor. Robert. 1
JK &*

l^-rr^Out-of Town orders filled at
*

&-15S£S~^ED-FIGrrHEr£lC£S.
\u25a05*

' mbm^hmihjk;? £>
& ; *
«- &$ . %* \u25a0;-*..' .*'*

%

HOB': . -
:/ \u25a0

' ./." .'\u25a0•-;,.'. . ;'

&00.
(Successors to Brown Bros.)

?7 and 69 fast Seventh St. ;

WSRM WEATHER
TRADE-MAKERS. :

3 cases 32.-inch fast color
Percales, positively worth
i2^c; our price, 7c.
. 2 cases best light Calico,

50 pieces satin striped
white figured

"

Gilbert Fast
Black Sateens, 25c.

50 dozen .Ladies' Waists,
all the latest fabrics and
styles, to be closed out at
one-half actual value. These
goods are from the cele- ;

brated Brokaw Manufactur-
ing Co., which is a guaran- 1
tee of their excellence.

BROWN, FROST & CO.

NOTICE!
County Auditor's Office, 1 :

Uamsey .'County. Mtx.n. }\u25a0 ;
St. Pauj^ July 5, 1892. ) !

Notice is hereby given that
the

"

BOARD Of EQUALIZATION
Of?Ramsey County, Minn.,

willmeet at this office on

MONDAY,

The IBHI Oay of July, 1892,

At 10 O'Clock A. M.,

For the purpose of Equaliz-
ing the Real and Personal
Property Assessments of
1892.

'
\.\u25a0

M.F. KAiN,
County Auditor.

Minneapolis, St.Peel &Sau!t Ste. Marießy
-

TICKET OFFICES f m!Paul^JS^E 3dst.
5'--:;>v^.;

—-' WU-Uo.vtou ExlvStPaul(A)ts: »»
.^dpj^^ Im;?.l'tl-BostoiiExlvMpls(A)
orSraidE 7:iiI'm:Wisconsin Div.lvMpis
f<Tm ih-% ll$)s am; Miun.Div.lvMiuae-
Nip!liai" (B) b:i:) am: (B) r>:iip.
nyjjn3*»m: St Palisac- IvSt.Paul

\u25a0 if^oo^^ A,daily fromUnionsta:loa:B,
': - -

•-:\u25a0 '"\u25a0,'-*\u25a0 -"\u25a0* except Sntiday. from Union sta- \u25a0

irt»;C, except Sunday, from •Broadway sty
.LV. &L 1HU!.

%J^snmT I"VANS'
:t>'&WAS ASBA STS. BSESESn < ST. PAUL. ±

Iks at 25c; handso me
Printed Iridias, former prices
:50c and 75c, every piece
and pattern new this season; ;
that's a sample of our Mid-

| summer Clearance Sale
Iprices. :-, - V. \u25a0

7 Here are some more sam-
ple prices contributed by the
Silk department: \u2666

. All our/ Ssc ;Changeable" Primed
bilks for59eyard.» ':.:/•": \u25a0

:':>. Allour §1.23 aud $1.59 Chaaseabie
1Printed Silks marked down to95c.'

All.otir and $1 real Japanese
Wash bilks ft>r oite yard.•Allour ClmmCrepes, evening
shades, for SSe yard. •
'

All ourV7se" Crepe de 'Venice in
evtMiiue shaiVes. Sag yard.

20-iu<:h Plain Black Japanese Silk,_
price $1. for Tse. \u25a0 : : .--.. 2S-i.it.cliPlain Mack Japanese Silk,
price £1.23, -now 89r. ,

Tsc Bensalii;e Silk, all shades,
now ()2c. ••.--,•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

?I.2s;and ?1.50 Black Silk Gren-
adines, plain,.striped- and brocaded,
for Site. £

\u25a0\u25a0 . ?2."> French Novelty Pattern Dress-
es marked down to $12.50.

First floor. : \u25a0

And in more than fiftyde-
partments; wherever you'll
iind Summer goods, you'll
find the prices reduced, in
the same proportion.

Who wouldn't have adress

12;, c? o 1 from one 01
Koechlin's French. Challies—

the finest 6oc kind—
at 40c

a;,yard ? Some ,of these
Dress Goods prices may
please you better:

38e and 45c Jamestown Plains andFancies, 3ti inches wide, reduced to
25 cents.

50c All-Wool Cheviots, plain\u25a0 and
fancy, for37>£c.English Checked and Striped

Kirn: for 39c.
Choice of an entire table full of

plain and fancy Dress ..-Goods; regu-- . lar prices from 65c, t0.51.25, for 69c.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- $1.25 and .50 0-4 Broad wale Dins-

\u25a0
• onal Cheviots for Sl;' VMl'-"'>t!

50c Ah-Wool Colored Henriettas
now 45c. , . ..";•-

--75c :All-Wool Colored ;Henriettas
.\u25a0 now 6ac.- '.«.; \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-. :..." -•.:...\u25a0•\u25a0•

?1.00 All-Wool Colored Henriettasnow 88c.
- - .-

First Floor. j«r
- ;".;:oV>.)Hii'-l''-'

'

Thenidsummer Clear-
ance, Sale is generous; •:it
offers : you many, goods '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. at
late season prices that are
seasonable all the year
round. Take Linens, for
instance; need them every
day, don't you? You can
afford to buy a supply now
to last for several hundred
days to come. The Linen
department is keeping with
the rest of the store; here
highqualities and lowprices
go hand in hand:

55c and'COc Cream or Bleached
Table Linens for48c.
.:75c Cream or Bleached Table Lin-
ens tor C3e. r. .11 Cream or.Bleached Table Lin-
ens for7f)c.

51.25 Cream or Bleached Table~
Linens for !!Sc.

COc Imported Turkey Bed Table
Likens for 4Sc.
.'75c Imported Turkey Red Table
Linens for 60c.

"
\u25a0

• SIImported Turkey Red Table
Linens for 7'.)c. . .

0ur51.25 Napkins willbesl dozen.
Our*2Napk*ins willbe *l.«9dozfn.
Our 82.50 Napkins ;will. be $1.98

dozen.
20x40 Open-work Hemmed uck.Towels, 15c.

;;. :'20x40 Oven-work Hemmed Huck
Towels, l.'ic.

20x40 heavy Bleached Huck Tow-
els, worth 30c, for 18c.

18-inch Cotton Crash, formerly sc,
, novv3%c.

16-inch All-Linen Crash, formerly
JOe, now 7X,c.l

,-::.I18-inch Ail-Linen Crash, formerly
12KC now 10c.

First Fluor.
'

\u25a0

•-.:'Of -course the Summery
Lawns will* take a lively
part in the clearance sale;
three conditions are decidedly in their
favor and ought to wake them co quick-
ly:(1) the excellence of the qualities;
(2) the low prices: (3) the warm weather.

Allour 25c Lawns for19c yard. - •

AllOHr Lawns for15c- yard.
Ailour ISc Lawns far 14c yard.

First Floor. . . .
Of no less importance than the linen

prices .Tiatned above are these extremely
low prices on Muslins and Sheetings:
MUSLINS—-

30-inch Bleached Soft-Finished
Muslins, 5c yard. \u25a0

30-inch heavy Unbleached Muslin,
5c yard. . -

30-inch Fruit of the Loom Muslin,
7%c yard. •

• 30-iuch Lonsdale Muslin,7><c yard.
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. 30-inch -New York Mills Muslin;

10c yard. ]\u25a0 \u25a0

SHEETINGS- •' . Jggft
. Unbleached. Bleached.

S-4 Sheeting.-. 10c ISc
9-4 Sheeting 18c 20c

10-4 Sheeting... ::.-...20c 22c -'\u25a0'
8-4 Boston Sheeti ng.lßc- -20c
0-4 Boston Sneeti »g.2oc 22>^c10-4 Boston

"

Sheetintt.'J2kc' 25c
First Floor/ ;

:' Ice Cream Soda; 5c a glass.
First Floor. . \u25a0\u25a0; •

-
\u25a0 . '

Lemon Juice Complexion Soap"
• whitens and; softens the. skin; 10« «

•S . cake. . ;.
First Floor—Druß Dept.

*
STS. WbsgM ST.P^L
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